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It TroTator," drew a largo anM fathloaa.

bl, aadtence but nlgbt, among twbom wir.
General Bbermao, Banator Bpragnr, Speaker
Blane, Benator Nyo with ladle, and otber
Congreatment and dUllogalibed pertonri
Tbo entire pcrforminco wat well don, and
gar, pleated latlifaetloo, and was raptor-ontl- y

appland.ed., Brlgoo)! wu DMrmtScontl
Milt MeCollochwai charming, and Mill D,
dcbclo truly effectln. On tbo whole, wo
nerer law thlt beautiful opera dona better
tbrongbont all parti, s

KAT109AX. TnBATaa. John Brougham
waa arretted with a Rood home al hit benefit,
and appeared, at Wilklnt Mlcawber la bit
own dramatliatlon of "Daild Copperdeld,"
and alio )n kit new borluqne, "Much Ado
About a Merchant or Venice," which con-

tain, rnany telling hfli, and canted much
rnerrlment. Tbo lame WU win bo repealed

Tblt afterncpn (here will bo a
Brougham matinee, when the "Hod Llgbl
Or, Tb, Signal or Danger," will bo glrcn.
gn Monday, Mri. tl. l Bowert will

an engagement.

A tauobvu hai been received from Dret
den announcing that Lieutenant Colonel J.
0. Keltoo, A, A. 0.) now on lcato of al
ienee in Europe,, waa married on tb, Xb
inttant, at Dretdea, Saxony, to Mitt Joto-phl-

C, bo baautlfal and accompllthcd
daughter of W. 8. Campbell. Ibo Amtrlcao
Cootnl at tbtt place. The marriage look
place In All Balnt'l Church, tho Enillih
Epticopat chapel, and ,wai nnmeroutly at
tended. Tb, cercmoalea were conducted In
attylt of great iplendor Colonel Keltoo
will return o W ihlngton; abont tbo mlddto

01 ipn, next, wncn mi leave 01 aotence cx

WV , ..1 ,,
Mb. Oahdi-ix- h JIoniiAan made hit third

day', tpcech and concluded hltargum,ent
oerore Air, wat&Durn a poeui lelegrapn
commltteo yctlerday. Wbllo hoadrocatet
a poatal telegraph, according to tie plan, he
fppoeei Ibo bill drawn by Mr Wathbnrn,
ana ciaimt mat too pian propoaea in aaoi-tlo- n

la tbe large cott to connect new offlcct,
which mutt bo Incurred at tbo outlet,' the
aetaal working or Ibo telegraph by tb,

wllllo,Toro n, dtncleney of orer
nine mllllona; cjf o)lrtj per innuia. Mr.
Ortoo wat pretest dor(ng Mr, Ilnbbtrd'i
remark! audi boaiVlwa'hli eitlmat, of
W,OM,0W under tb, matkj' Tbo cpmmllteo
will hear Mr. Orton hf lu'iIUIp'jt probably
tolay, .

Odd FaiLowt'
repreaenllng a tour la Ireland,

will bo preiented at Odd, rtlowt' Hall, on
Monday BTcntog. Tbo palntlogt are tald
to bo lory goo), and Jerry Cohen, IrUh
oomeaiaa and ocaiuti Htti Atari uauoo,
MacJ-- TOC4IU1 ofraacU ntrlt, b4

MLi Kale Hat pine, alao moat sieutfiB
ilnjer, win add attractWeneii to tbo ebtc- r-
lainmcnl. Mr, Uharlei MacEtoj hai lb
entire direction of tb performance, and. hta
well known ability In tbU rcipect U a

foAfAotea Ihkt CTerjlblDj, will b dona
In lha moot tarfM!t tnintiM. Tha rfflhor.
nleoft'i' waa In our city lorao ycara Ago, If
wo muub not, and waa well patronUed,
and 1 neb will donbtleia bo tbe caio nett
?reck.

BicarTUar BoimrtUjon Tbortday acnt
to lbs llouic, Ibe report of tbo Bclenttfls
Commiitlon of tho American Acadamycf
LlltrtlurtJ, BcUncfl and Art, 00 tbo itibject
of aUccbarorotCeri and gatrfcra iDttrameaU,
ino reran or long ana cftrtTal cxperlmenU
maun for tbe pnrpoao of itlectto a aUndard
InttntmcBt lo dertermlnft when fepnented
beer uVeaJj for dlitlUalton.

Til a InlaraalA AP tfia tflnatnmail aMiA
Ibat a fuodard laatniment ibatl Ulptclfled,
tknd It was for tbo porpoee ofobUUlne tbo
beitla formation ttal U CotnmUiloner of
Jalernal beTenae had tbe experlmenti made

.CotnalMlonrr Delaoo Inteodi to.catablUb
naecUdnlalbo Ilcrcono bantu eipecltlly
6 bare charge of aU InalmmenU eqnlrpd

by law for dUllllen of iplrlti.

ThlWntfTltlvlAalr TTtrnmii am ..a
tbla.wcbk conlalna tbe poirerfat icrmon of
Got. Dtfewmanod roljjamy, an article
on lr(b BItaatlOD," accotibt of tbo terrible
t raced y In Baltimore, edltorlili oa cheap
frclffhtd, water tratuportatloo, and cheap
food an article on the Aioerlcan VtAoq
Academy of UterAturf, tfcttincYand Art, a
fnllaecf)oQt of the atcldent In
IUcbmood, with all the partCulara ti

drradfut cataitropbrt ynopala of
Vice TrjaldenlColfai'a addaa at the Odd
Fellowt celebration. Conrreuloiial and Im
portant Ulegrapble reportv Deparlmeot
dowi of" tbo week, general nwi matter, and
a Tattety of well aelccted articled on tartoi
toplca. iCoplea can bo bbtalaod In wrappera
ready for jnitlltni:, and person i wishing a
compeotalDm of the past week abouU pur-
chase1 tbe WaiKLT Rkpvbucjab.

f "CiMinuif Ibshobb Visberivs. Secre-
tary BotitwellhaA.la compllanco with tbe
rtqneit of tho Secretary of fitateT advised
Collectors of Cuitomt ibat tho auth6rlllts
of tbo Domloloa of CanadA hare annulled

kho ayitem of granting flsh licenses lo foreign
vessels, aad that herealter an foreign fisher- -
men wut be pterentcd rromflshlagta tbo
waters of tbe Dominion of Canada, and that
for this purpose light Teasels have been rnt
Id service for the protection of Canadian
tnihore nUhcrlet agalbtt encroachment by
foreigners, with power to enforce a compli
ance with the laws of the Dominion.

Colled ora are therefore directed to notify
all masters of fishing Teasels at Ibe tlmo of
clearance that f iV?m JUhlng Jn Canadian
waters Is prohibited by authority of tbe Dc- -
minion, tjna any tioiatioa or tueao Jaws will
be at tbe peril of the parties offending, aad
who, by ttodoUiga place tbemielree beyond

tbe protection of the laws of the United
fl talcs.

Bcuip or tna Rfcau6xo'6i7rpSRBR- s-

Tbe eltlzona of Wasbtngtoh'bAT'O never been
slow la Extending Ihelr aU' to those la
need, and! the Tarlotte apneala In times past
bat always bees promptly responded io.
The dire calamity Which has befallen tbe
people of our neighboring city, Richmond,
cxett-t- the most profound sorrow, and with
It the noble. Impulse to. contribute to tbe
relief of tbe crippled surtlrors, and tbe
famlUea of those so suddenly bereft of their
hope for support. Words ard not necessary.
The wanU of tbe needy appeal o oar sym-

pathy and 'charity, and with Christian ben-

evolence lot alt contribute who can. Sub-
scriptions for this purpose can be left at the
RsroBUOAR office, cire of the proprietor--

or with P. 04 Forney, ChronitU office
Crosbys. jKoyes, Evtnlty Star battt L, A.
Qobrlght, agent New York Associated Tress,
corner of Pennsylvania arcane and
teonth streett or at the banking honio Of
Henry D, Cooke, oi fifteenth strteU' What-

ever ! left with Ibcae gentlemen Ibe public
may d assnrea wui-- do lorwaraea io d

for the relief of the aetaal sufferer

by the Richmond calamity.

Tna nowino Xbtutioatiok. Tfee Com
mittee onjEdaeatlon and Labor, at Its ses
sion yesterday, had before, them Major J. M,

Brown, qaartermMter of tho Freed mcna
Bureau for the District of Colombia, and
alnco September last qnartermasler of the
entire bureau, lie was examined In relation
to the purchase of lumber for the onlrerslty
and Barry farm, and the use made of tbe
same fie testified that of his own knowl-
edge be did not know that any 1 amber

to tbe university had been used by
b Building-Bloc- k Company, bothe had re-

ceived a report to that effect, and bad com
municated U to General Howard, wbo was
very much excited by It, and ordered him lo
at once take possession of tbe property of
the company and compel them lo make set

tlement for the lumber used. JIe accord
ingly tot possession or tneif buildings,
which here4 since been converted to other
uses by the burean.

In regard to tbe Barry farm, he said the
freedmen were scattered about In aU sections

of the pity n the different barracks, and the
owners of property on which these different
barracks were located became clamorous for
their removal, urging that they were placed
there as a war necessity, and the war baring
closed 'they were entitled to tbe restoration
of tbeir property. It was under this pres-

sure lhat General Howard conceived the
plan of colonising them upon some location
where land could be purchased at a reason-
able rate.

Mr, Yandenburg, of New York, was next
called, ..and his examination occupied tbe
remainder Of the morning. Ills testimony
was to tbe effect that he sold tbe patent for
manufacturing the building blocks In tbe
District of Columbia to the company of which
Generals O. O. and C. U. Howard, Measrs.
WhlttleieyaEaton,Alvord,Scarlo and others
were members. Tho price paid was $10,000,.
and the .sajq was made on tbe. 4th or Way,
1807.7

Tba committee decided uon a "recess unfll
10 o'clock on Wednesday morning.

Tna Bopremo Court of Appeals of Virgin-
ia decided yesterday morning Ibat tbo en-

abling act passed hy the Legislature was
constitutional, and that Henry K. Sllysoo,
and not George Chaboon, Is the lawM Mayor
of this city, and that all tbo acta of kfr, EL
liion. In accordance with the Stale law are
legal and binding. Mr Cbahoon, under his
formal agreement, will retire, and Mr. Elly-so- n

remains Mayor of the city. The court
was unanimous la Its opinion Thaoplnlon
Is TQlnmlnons covering every point raised.

Tub rose tings held la on Thursday
to discuss matters relative to tbo plebeaclto
were more turbulent than ev.tr,. One. held
br lha oDDonente of the Dlcbcacltes Vas die.
Aolvad by the authorities because an acensa- -
UQir or wo emperor waa proposoa. ino
people separated without rioting, though
they oxnreescd their disappoint meet by
eheerlng for (he repnbllo andsloglngthe
Marseilles. Many other meetings were held
In Paris, wbleb. howarv. were .renerallv
orderly. At some ot these It waa resolved
that all these la favor of i, republic ihcold

W

MfflUINING THE LOST
.

Farther Particular of tbo
Richmond Disaster.

TWfrDAYS OF FUNERALS

MTATPSIKSTS OF HUI1V1VOUM

nAlll-BItEADT-
U ESCAPES

PfOeUfuAllen of Got. lYn.ker.

.tlpooUIDIapaltkUtWKopabl'ata .
fciotiiOBD, April on rail to of tbe

WaiUsgloa Pftts Attoalttloa arrtrsJ bars la
teedertorthlsmoraUB tbaaksta Ihekladlr
are of Oapt tiolnaty, of the ttaintr Yaadsr

cur, an uapiaia nitkny, ooodatlor pa tho
RlebHoad,rradsrlakaburcaa4 Potonas

OoaafAatAMannarrara Mta,lai r
lis at Ue Tftfotawood. Aftor a rtat Mr. Tins--
ley, artnter tho Ifaw YMkAaaoaltUdrrcii.
Jotaed oi, aad la eompaay with Mr, XT, S.
uuBaan, onto Uleb.
noad Trsaa Olnb, we wtra esaorlrd lo tbe

Freas OOso, wheraa tatttltfor the
slab btd beta etlltd for 9 oeloek. Soon tbe
asnbtrs aiifnblad. all loeklar warn aaJ
JdcJ, asua of lltn hlng been without real
ior inroa aigoiB,

As I leoktil orer tboaa aaasmbled 1 thootht
ofthelaal tins wsmet with ourRlehatoad
brstbrsa at tbe New Year's reualoa la tTaib,
lofton. EreryeouatSBtoes was tba wrettbod
to aoUf aad Joy, and htpploeia beamed from
every eya. Tf t wts wltn at tbsa tbi rataly
form or the UatfBtolltriMk.hta fialtlsoue-tansoe-

hli rsaJy wit, and qatak rtptrtet,
saaklag ft loads for hjm on all tldoe. Hew dl
faro at now. That noble form tjlag wltbla
altaoat A aloaa'a throw of our ateetleg place,
eruhed, aad sold IA death, Ml aiaeelatsa aad
frleada ctlbered to form A funeral proeaaaloa,
aad pay the latt trlbate of retpeel to the
memory bf their brother Jjuratliat who bad
IlUnlly fallea lo baraoas.

At I a'eloek tha meetlag wae call to order
by PurldfatQllmao.aed ronreorrtaDoadeati
oa behalf ef (he Tttbloloo delrttloo,pre
eented the resolutions adopted by Ibe moat tog
Of thetepreeeaUtlveeor tbo preie to

Tbe reaeUtloaa were reeelred, and
we were eatlaBad that a format acknowledge
moatwooUba midoata regular meeting of
the Rlehmoad elub. The meetlnc then ad- -

Jeoraed, and as trie hour set for the fuaertt
wailt o'oloakalt was datermloed lo eeeUDT
thalalervsalag tlmaln vleltlag tbo e.eoeof
the tefrlblo aoeldeot that had traatformod
tho bustllag elty I0t a plaee ef metualat.

TBOoaoaeot tea aeeitieet aas auiboiaete
Moaootod with the aBalt bara Already beea
aouiltlottrtbed la Iho eolamas of the It
rcraucA as'to reader a repelltloA naaeees-etr- y.

Al Ibo time of our tIiU a Urge force of
workmen wertflnilly engaged la cleaning oat
lbs ltet portion of lbs iebrit ftmslalog oa tha
floor of Iho llouae of Delegates. A melao-eho-lr

alabt was a pUe of bate, shoes aad on
brellas, battered and tors, wbleb bad been
wore by too killed and wounded. A few mo-
ments were it pent la ttenrtoB related tho

of the d affair. "At ILlspolotliy
Mr. A I loll (" hero wo rounl plor Droekr
".hero Liy the bodyotpownatan Reberte,M
aad thus oa were pointed to Ibo death bed of
noma of Rlehmond'a'beal ehlieos'aad Yir
Ilala'a nobltat eoas. Thea thetnemberr of

told their Aalcbroadlh eaetpee. ,
lraoot WHU.or the Wart Jeamot, woe Boated

ppoelto Ucpat,aB4 nearly oa the brlak f
that portion of tbo platform eiljotaiag the
Judeoe etandvwhleb remained etaodlag. Ae
tho Boor fall ha wae carried oror, bat graiootl
theedcoofthe platform, aad by tllot of mala
etrangn drew blmaelf op, thue escaping death
Kr.WS.r.raVlkll'ink-aH-o'.Va'.- t
Do (off a laa, aad wa about opealaghla deck,
bat fonnd that be had forgotten hie ker, Uo
Btarted from the room for Bla ofUee, and bad
Juat got oataldo when the eraaa etmo, A
moaaoDi oamor, aaa no woain naro neon
eraabel. John 11 it In I. of the If Iff went
dowa with U rock, but eaaaped u oh art, aad al
oaeo deTotcd hlmaolf to tha work of reaeotag
Bla fellow-me- who were burled.

Tho hoar for the aoernl haTlag arrlreJ, tho
oewapapor men proceeded to tbo rate realdonoe
of a rata etreet near Nlalh.
II are had aaaembled Maaoole loodge No. IS, of

miii luauiaiitm wua mooiDor, aaa a large
aumbor of tho frlende of the decoaaed. Tbo
funeral proeeaatoa waa thea formed ae fol
lowat ProaaOlabaf Richmond, eteortlnc the
Wnahlnitoa repreaaaUtlreai Uaeoale Lodge

i, uaaiaa vhiiri taa ramainafiiearrUreteoatalafaatha facallv a
of tbsdeeeaaedi elUsenegeoerally. Tho re
mains ware aneased la a neat walnut noma,
handaomely ornamented and profuaoly covered
with Bowers. Aeroos the lid waa thrown the
lambtkla apron of the Afttoalo Order. Among
Iho pall bearoro wore W. S (lllmn,Thomaa
II. Wrnnt, W. II. Wade and W. P. Urtfier, of
the Press Club.

In tho order flren aboTO tbe ead proceaaloa
moved toRU Jamee P. E, ahureb, corner of
tlfUt aad Marshall etroota. Iter. Ur. Wlar.
hla, the rector, delleored aa Impreaitro ad
droae. From the eharch the remalne were
eonreyca io uoiiywooueemeiery. The

barUt serTice wae read, the Interment
made, and the form of Lr, Brook was burled
forever from hamna Bight.

The fnatral of Unpt. Ohaitere, chief eaztaeer
of the Ore At part meat, took place al 4 o'clock
thla afternoon, aad was a moat Impoalog

Oasof thohaad'onglaea of tbo former
volunteer department waa aaedae a hearse.
Thle waa macalfleeatlydt corn tod with flowers
trthefrleade of thodoeeaaed. Tha whole
force of tho Bra department and largo delega.
lUna from the Orders of MaaoaeaadlCnlgnle
of Pythias were present, aad aaaleted la lha
aotemn demonetrnuoo.

Tho funeral of Mr. tSehodeld, brother olOen
oral SahoBeld, alao took place today, The
body wae placed la the receiving vault at
Uolly wood, Thta was In accordance with the
roqueat of Oeneral Sehefleld. who notlHad
ao me frleode by telegraph that be would here-
after Bead for the body.

Many other (anorale occurred nod
for bourn tho molescboly procoaalone wore
eeea wood! of their wny to Hollywood, tbe
betutiral elty of tho dead

It was currently reported on the atreot to-
day that Judge Meredith will not recover front
tho effect of hie injuries.

Thta morning Uovornor Walker, In coerer-ettlo- n

with tome friends, staled that exami-
nation hod revealed the (act that dry rot had
eolzed upon tho timbers supporting the floors
of the eaoltol bulblla. aaa he waa OAavlaaatl
that the atruaturo le totally unaafe He, there--
uivf lawuua j (veuiurau iu iu AiBiaiaiuro

the propriety of at oaeo vaeatlar tbe build-la-

That tha Ooveraor "meant bualaeea" le
ehowafrom tho faol that he further atatod
that he had ilvoo orders to At ap an offloo for
hlmaalf la the Ineapltoltqaare.

I aa. a a.l In ha ikla In al.ta Ik.l fcl.a.a.
Ilandr, ot tbe Dt$plckt El am. of the llaltl- -
more Aua and. potaraburg f4gHrvand Oheate.
man, of tho Poteraburv fad, who were
wounded, are reco verts gTrom their tojurlee,
aad are oiDoeted toon to ba at tholr imjbib.

ex uongreeauBQ new xora.wno
waa oa a vlall to Richmond. had aallad unon a
State Seaator, aad at hie lnvttattoa was about
proecedlag to Iho eoart-roo- to bear tbe
BOfuraaij uxuitia iiBuaiwO. a low nonooio
were spent la allowing the Seaator to direct
Bono uuiianii a ' - ot nr. aiaooiDa
and they arrived at tbo door of thoOourlof
Appeaie juii aa tna noorweat down. Tbo
atopptgetodlieet tbodoeumeats saved their
Uvea.

la teapoaie lo a rcouest from Uo Rlebmoad
Preae Olub, Mr. 1. N. Valeotlno, ao aeeom
(Ilabed teolptor, toeured a plaeUreaalof the

or Mr Aylett, from which to make a
bad of that gentleman.

Tho club hare aleo aeeured tbe oarvleoa of a
dUtlngulahad aitlat topalata portrait of the
lamented II roe k. It will be presented to Mrs,
Brock,

This sad aceldeat has eaussd an Immsaee
amount of work for the newapeper fratoralty

Alr.UllmtnfOt Iho Aaoafrer, having loat hie
aaaoeiaie,
thai
gle--

aaa
found la lla oolumae. Susf,

Ur Aaaeelaitd Preae.l
Rich mo so, April he funerals o( twelve

Tlstlma of the recent disaster took plaee to-
day, Intituling that of E. M, SoboDeld eltr
aateaaor,and brother ot Major General Geho- -
neid, wnica waa attended or noarir two thou-
aand peraonsi also tho funeral of the collector
of taxee, Julius A. Uobsos, aad tho eblef of
tot nro gepsriB.ot, wn, A. Uhertere, the
last being attended byaa Immense erdwd
The body was soavsyedoa aa engine, aad all
the eDglaes of tho depart meat were decorated
wllbovsrgrseas

A letter bu been wrltt en to General Oaaby
by Oovsroor Walker thank tag him for bis
kladoeas lo furnlahlsg surgaoas, aad for other
aatsof humanity toward tho wounded lo tho
latedUaater,

A telegram wso rselred tolay from Mayor
Fox, of Philadelphia, stating that a a inscrip-
tion waa boleg raised la that elty for the Buffer,
on, and tbtt Mr.Ohlllsof the Faille Udgtr.
bad beaded, U with 1 1,000,

A merchant b Ohlesgt hie als ad r lied the
t ellaf eonmlttse to drew oa klm fey the at m- -

i lAryuseri

.30. 1870.

DelegatlooseftlUxBosefpstetabargartlved
thle uornlbff to ettend the obeeoules of Ibo

No additional death a hava oaaurra.t Itwlar
BionwoBDk VA AprU MOor. Walker to--

aigat leaood tbe following proelamatlon t
MA great ealemllr baa befallen tho Staleand ''P jo I ally He ehlcfellr. la the appalling

eventoftbefilh lost. IotKal fearful
ho enpltol

of the many of our moel emlnoel endrsluable ettlt one, soma of them la the aerrleoor the Oommonwealth, were suddenly aad
under elrenmetnneee of the grealeat terror andagony atrlckea from life, aad a large numberwere fatally or ahoeklagfy Injured, The pob-l- le

eympalhy and sanalMllfy so fearfally

fitttOB. and n alt An a Ira nilarl aa .A.I..IU4
I therefore reeeemead that Wedaeedey the 4th'
day of May next, bo obeerred by all the
Eeoploofthe Commonwealth, as a da? or

aad praver. and that oa thai dtrthey asacmbls la their ehurcbeo and pleece of
worship, and la such manner and with each
eolemomeeeBbeflttha melancholy oeeeiloo,testify tholr grler for the dead, aad their avta-p-

by for tho Buffering and bereaved, aad rev
ereaflalr acknowledge tho Ovpondoaee or allthlage earthly upon our All Mia Providence,

aiLaaaTB. Watxaa.
aovernor ot Virginia.

ratHMtxiVA nasroaos to a catt, roa aid.
PaiLADttrHU, April 19. Hies Van Lew,

poatmlatrees at Richmond, has wrtttsa to
Mayor roa appeal I eg to Philadelphia for aid.
Mayer rex his silled a meeting for Saturday
next, lis says, la rlew of the dreadful nature
ortheotlamltytAOdthe wide spread distress
it aaa ctusea to m tny of the m Boron, a direct
appetl le made lo tbe people of Philadelphia.
The mayor deems II advisable to solicit Iho

of tbo sltltene on tho subject of
tnereiponietobo made (o this appeal. The
appeal has already been responded tobrUr.
Ohllds, of Ike rmblH Leigtr, la tjontrlbutloa
ofei,.

Secretary atSlsto MeDjoald thue replied to
a telegraphic Botifleetlea of thla feet t

Than as for the gratify leg Information your
telegram oonvere. Oar people aro keenlv
seoalllve to euan evidences or avmnalhr and
kindly feellag. Mr.Uhl.Js' eubaerlptloa will
be well bestowed maayt famlllee being de-
prived by tho eatailropheof their only

AOTIOVAT BAtfftfin.K.O.
HALiioa, N. U., Aprl Thle atteinoon

a meeting of eltlsoos waa held with referoaee
to Ibe late Richmond calamity. The meeting
was Isrgely attended by the meet prominent
cltlicns. Judge Dttile, lite of tbeSoprsme
Court, pteslded. Reaolutloas were adopted
expressive of srmp.thyend eoadoleaee.and
deelarteg tbaUoa Wednesday neat, between
tbe noura or ten a. m. and four p. m, all
business would be suspended aad the belle
tolled, and requeetlog the yarloue mlalatere
Of tho QobdcI to hold aortlecs la tholr
churches A committee waa appelated to re
ceive donations.

Ifewepaper Aceeaafe.
From tbo Rlehmoad Enjyrtrtr of yesterday

we take ibo roiiowingi
The remalao of J.W.Bland, colored Sen-

ator from Prince Edward, were escorted yes-
terday meraleg, at S o'clock, to tbo depot or
thelanvllla railroad, to he traaamlttoil boaa.
They were lo charge of aoommlttee consisting
or Measrs ft It tp atria b, Orlmaley, Teomoh,
WoedaUeOrge U. South all, CmiarPerklne and
other frtendt. , .

There waa atalveraal regret felt at tba un-
timely death of thla promising young mn,
Nomaaof pure Atrlaee, blood oat thaeoetl- -inent bnd gained so eavtaMo a reputatIoa.J
Hit manaore Ware remarkably floe, aad hie
aeqalremeota far beyond the bulk of hie rase.
He poiaeaaed A eprlgaly mlod, and had a bright
future before him.

The following telegram, addreaaed to a a
of Richmond, waa received yoeterday, and

ahows that tbe day of disinterested
not paiaea by We don't know him,

bal aellher we, or any one who now Bees the
e lotion hanging over eo ttaay famlllee. will
over forget him. May Ood blesc him aad hie,
aad may they never know what e offer og orlit la. llaro fa Ma tal.raiaf

t My heart bleeds for the cofferers by tbe
ealamlly. Sraw on me .for U of""' ' ,,m.Ui!tr.i'

Mlas Laura Keeao telegraphed yoeterday to
Richmond, to know If it would be desirable
for her to give a performance at the theatre oa
Monday night for the beneOI of the a offerer a
by the dictator.' The reply ehe received wilt
Induce her to poatpoae her vlall to Rlebmoad
for some weeks We irutt, however, when
ehe docs some lhat tho propoeod benefit will
be given, ll le proper lo at ale that It bad been
arrange, bo mo wrest ago lor bar company, to
open hereon Monday,

TnilntUlLMnnVli Unnill.lA large crowd aaaembled at Byoamoreehoroh
ai in roe .ereiocB yraterday afternoon to pay .alaalaad t.ltaa.l. Oka. .- -. Mat.Ban. u HI. Hl.lalUir VI DUHaB ,

auarlee. Tbe surviving mem bora of the Third
end Bboekoo Hill Division Sooe ot

Temperance, of which he waa a member, were
la atteadaeee. The pastor of that ohureb, theBar. Mr. Dearborn, dellvoroit aa arraaiin .
raoa.aad OhaplaJa ILU.Mullearead
tho boautiTlT7aBd Impreaelve burial acrvleeof
theSoneor Temperaneo The mtrihalo were
Paat Worthy Patrlarebe W.T. Uleoa. J. Kd
win Walter, O. II. Valentine, aad the pall.
bearere Mcaare Polk, Millar, Oharloa Sutton.
W. B. White and William Lyno, Third ItowlU
sera, ana orotberB uudioy.uillmna aad Do.
eon, Khockhoe Hill Ulvlalon. Theremalaaof
Mr. Q, a rice were Interred at Hollywood.

The fuocrale ot Oaptalo James Klrbyand
Colonel p Woodiotkeamaoff from tbe came
ehureh. The remains of tho latter will be In-

terred la Ilea rl eo eoualy
txtbick uaaar avLarr'a rrtraaiuSt. Poui'b never wore a more solemn aspett

thaa It did laat evealar, when crowded by
frlanda and ad sn Iron ai tbta lanaaiaxi a ail
rtfted eltlieo, who mot to follow his rem tin a
iron mil piaaaoi woroaip 10 laeiriaetaaq
reatlDg place In Hollywood. Thceverboautl-fu- l

funeral eervloe of the Epleoopal Uhuroh
never proved more appropriate, or the leaaone
Itledealgned to leech mere Impreaelve, thaa
when read by the man of Ood on this sole me
occasion. Whal matters It how talented wo
maybe, and what honore we gala, we are but
dost and to dust must return.

The were Uor, Walker, Lee R.
Page, Dr. R. Doreey tjullen, Oen Joseph R.
AaderaoB, Ju Ige waller R. Staplea, J a mac
sV.yooe.Joha lluolop, A. Aaatia Smith, Ohte.
A. Roar, Dr IU U. Uabell, James rergusoa
aadOoLJ.D. Usofortb.

BtcoTBBixa Sokkxb PaorxntT. For
some time past the Secretary of the Treasury'
bos beea Importuned to ralso the wrecks and
other property sunk In rivers and Inlets
along the Atlantic coast, hot the authority
to do so harlng been questioned, tbe subject
wae referred to Solicitor Handel 1, and be de-

cided that under the law such contracts
conld not bo made. Fartlea from Ylrgtal
'presented their proposals, and being refused
commenced' work In the Jamee and other
riven lo secure railroad Iron and other ral
uebte material sank during tbe war, The
collector of enstome at Richmond baa been
notified by Solicitor Banfleld to arrest"tho
parties uhd Uavolhe'ra presented by tbo
grand Jury at tho next term of the United
Btatee Court, and to lake measures to pro-re-

farther depredations upon wrecks and
other property sunk. In the rarlous rivers In
that district. A bill ' now pending la the
Benale authorizing the Secretary of the
Treasury to make each contracts as be may
deem best ror removing tbe obstructions and
securing Ihnnropcrtr. It Is stated that not
only in the James rlfer but at Wiluslngtoo,
Charleston, Barannah and Tory many points
there are very ralaable wrecks, known lo
Interested parlies, who are anxious to enter
upon tbe work o( falsing then at once.

IrriBiui. Kxtinub Rich ft yon tbb
rauiHT Fiscal Y si a. Tho receipts from
Internal revenue to the end of the present
month will be Abont a million und a half
dollars more than for the corresponding
month-- sit year. The total receipts for tho
year thus far hare been about $137,500,000,
tearing thlrty-sere- and a half millions to
be collected In the months of May and June
lo bring tbo receipts of the fiscal year up lo
the estimates of the Commissioner. No
doubt, however, is felt but that his estimates
wilt be fully met, provided corporations are
compelled to pay tbclr receipts ou drldends,
Interest, etc. This Is now controverted by
(he corpotsllone on the ground that this lax
expired December SI, 1800, with tbo

Income tax Tbe best lawyers In Con-

gress entertain no doubt of tbe continuing
liability of these corporations, and it Is prob
able, a bill will shortly be passed removing all
doubts on the subject. Should this not be
done, and thue corporation; withhold the
payment of their tax, It wilt diminish the
receipts for the enrrent fiscal Tear, and lAsy
reduce them below $175,000,000, the estimate

.or lot ivOmnHulooer la bis eanut rtporV

TOE NEWS BY CABLES

uueat naii-Ai-

rarll.BMI Pr.eaadlaxa-rat- al
a Blaok rrlat. Brl- d-

aau.Ripe
April tt Tb, raarr aara'lha

'atlalrperreelif thttQllredablta la Parlia-
ment ea eotealel affaire la thai laaal llbarlr
aad lanrlal tollilarlly are laaopallble. j

i. ia. uouieoi vonan, io alaataieoitona
aoeouaeed thai tie debet, la lha Oo.au.ua
oa lb, Irlah laad bill would ba reinrne oa
taf Aftr) a

The dlatui eloo of the Red Rlrer dlffleultlea
wae poctpoaod uelll May rib.

uiaaaiooesata ISO Imoortaat orlaalnla of
the Irish land bill bad already beea settled,
and hi hoped to bo able lo resume the eoeslA.
eratleaof Ibeedueatloa bill at ea early day.

Otway, under aatreterr, elated that tbo
Government urged Iho tornado claims ea
Spain,

The bill log till tac marrlaaoa with doaoaaoA
wltVs Blatete paewod the Uoeto.

L a do v, April 39. Tbe areb ot Ue new
MctropotlUn raUway aader the a art her a aad
of Black Friars brldgogare way Uaa
war wore; loiae tuanei at tbe time, aad
twelve were bnrled In tbe rale. All were
taken out, but aerca were badly If not fatally
Injured, aad elbera allfhllr brulaed. Two
bare slaee died la tbe hospital.

unarms uuxton, JU. rM was shot at this
erealng by bla secretary, but not burl. Hie
assailant, whoao name le White, Immediately
fled, and has not yet been arrested. There la
utile doubt thtt bo was Insane.

rnAfter.
Olllvler PablleUea st C'lrcaUr-T- be

Minister ribelaterlerde LtUe-r-
wiae-Ar- rea ror I'reipeelaiar to la.peach lha Emperor-T- he l'leblel- -

rrTer What Che fteyal
ramlly nro Uainv tdPaaie. April O.llvler tuktlshta another

circular la which be repliea to the manlieste
Juitlciued by the electoral committee of M.
ThleiB. He breads tbe aaaertlon that aeeord-la- g

to the new eonetltutlon the Emperor may
doaa hepleatea, asaa error tooajross to de-
ceive, and deeUree It conld only bare been
pal forward by percoaa who considered tho
Oleetorsapaekor feole.

The Mtatitet of the Interior hao Issued a
flraular to hie conetituents advising them to
TOlOMlCB."

Sotmlna, who al tho Republican ..meeting
last night favored the lmpeaehmeat of tbe
Emperor, wae arrested this mora lag.

Juice Fevre endorsee the manlfeato oa tho
pMbtjun Waned by the Drpotlesof the Left
aoti ine opposition journalists.

Tbe Cardinal Archbishop of Cherbourg
aaa ine visbopor aaepe barjordered their
clergy to rote la tbo afflrmetl ve.

The court. It le eebLwIll go to St. Cloud and
there remala during the week la wbleb the
pleblteltum Is taken.

The ton rof the Frlece Imperial to the pror--
laeee la deferred.

TbeKeatmemlealCenncll.
tdORDov, April weekly B(srr,the

rteogntied organ of tbe Roman Catholic a, aad
wiumiinifMviMio ins uovouvaio ot mo
Vatican, says the Eeomcaleal Uouaell bae
work before It for a year.

Latent Teletraphle Drerltlee.
Mayor Oaboon, of Richmond, has iurr ca

de red all authority to Mayer Ellyson, ta at.
Cairdssee arttb Ibe decision of tbe court of
appests,

A enpreme eounell of the thirty third degree
of Maaons, Albert Pike supreme grand com-
mander, will aaaemble la Ualtlmoro on next
monoer. .

Texas will hold her flrst Ststo fair al Hous
ton oa May II.

The Red Stockings beat the Loae Stare la a
game of base ball at Now Orleans yesterday
by score of to T,

KreBlae, the BrttlahMlatater to Oreeee. hta
beea recalled.

The Oread Army of the Republic decides
that soMlcrs graves should be daoorattd
Hay 80,

The la tho XerrlgaaTToeohey
prise fight, yesterday gave lheatakcs(l,O00)
to the former on the grouad lhat ho put In an
sppesraaee

The Cork (Irclaad) Ceaitfofoa save vesisle
have beea dispatched to the relief of a steamer1
reported feat la tbo lee off the coast la ureec- -
iaaa.

Tbe new York city pott ofllee. daring tbo
first quarter la 1S70, received from Europe
1,117,11 letters, aad forwarded 1,41100, 0J
which tho receipts were 4219,11s.

Memorial eervleec lo memory of the late
Btshopa Thomson aad Klagsley, were held la
Philadelphia yesterday, whea Ulebop Simp-co- n

preached to aa Immense audience.
Work was commenced ycatcrday on the

great luancl of the Baltimore and Ohio rail
road In the north wet tern taction of Baltimore.

Ffcildee Grant waa la IJew York yester- -
aay ea rears to weal rotnt.

Tea or twelve la spot tors are lobe dlimLsHd
rrom tho New York Custom bouao for reeely.
legbrlbea. .

Wm. Muller who wee Imprisoned la New
York two yearo for lafrlegta the rubber comb
paicnT, naseea released,

ine so roa ore jury ia new York re le rood a
verdict that David o Day wae killed by Philip
Coondy In eclMefcace, nod tbo latter has been
discharged,

It Is Btated that William M.Oomery, who
eUlmc to bare dUcovered the obstructtoac oa
the Itoatoe, Hartford aad Erie railroad oa
Thuradayaad saved the Norwich etcamboat
tralo fromdeetractloe, bae beea arrest sd on
saiplcloaof hevlog pitted them fnthettack
bimteir.

Ia Brooklyn, yoeterday. Oarolloo Buekly.
four years old, took from a bureau .a loaded
platol, which exploded, tbe ball pasting
through the child's brain and killing her la
ctantly,

Samuel Myers, forssrsral yeara publisher,
aad proprietor of the Berks Ooualy Press, at
the oldest printer la Reading, Ponaeylvaalr,
died yesterday, aged TO.

Cakoxllatiob or Kitbhub 8TAura. The
uie of tbe Ribbon stamp canceler ends with
the expiration of the present month, and on
10 it- - 01 piay ivnceiere canccier taites lis
place, with tho Chamberlain cutting and
dating stamp, 111110 patent revenue cancel-
ing machine, UcdVe g canceler,
Thomson's national rerenno stamp canceler,
devices making a like cancellation, which
hare been adopted by the Commissioner of
Internal Rerenue. The prescription of these
cancelers afe in addition lo Ibe pen and Ink
cancellation authorised by law. Commis-
sioner Delano says

These are all lBitrumeata that will oar form
tha work of oaaoallatlon expeditiously and
effectually. They are all plaeod upon acorn
man foot luff Asoar othav dawlaaa dannallail
In the oflloe for examination are three or four
of nerbanc aearlv eaual eaocllenee to tba flea
prescribed. It maybe thought advlaable bcre- -
oiior iu uiuwiiii tai wae, V oho or voriIhaao. or it mav OI bO Ihouirril adalaahla In
do ao. Mrlmproaaloa le that tho meaeuree
already laaen wui cccureioioe public good
and caaeellore. and orotact the
Uovernment agalaet fraod lathe re use of
ctampt oa leetrumentc 01 writing, ae. 11 tatc
ahall ba found to ba ao. aad ao aooolal laean
voaionco anatt roauii iron ibo aia oi m iiagii
latloo which la not exaolly uallorm, Ihe sya- -
tern aow adopted will hardly be disturbed

Tub atatsuexi that the United Slatea
steamer Michigan had been sent to Detroit
to watch the movements of tbe English ex
pedition lo tbe Rod river country, and lhat
her commander Is Instructed not lo allow
the British forces to crosi the United Butts
territory, liwllbout foundation. Tbe British
authorities ham not applied for permission
to more troops, nor do they intend to violate
International law, rumors, statements, Ac,
to the contrary notwithstanding.

LBTTsaa were yesterday recelred from
Commodore telfrjdge at Ibe Isthmus of
Darlcn, elating that the 0 Ulcers and crew
were alt wU. The Saranao bad arrived at
Panama, baring visited rarlous Mexican

tvitl euiu was uuiiQtt jvr suaviao ymteio
md, crew oil wtiu

110.183.

XQVAL HI Q 11TB.

Cllw raeee.rer Baiiraaete-Comm- on
Carrlera-oim- u for Bjoetnaowl r m
Celeron Mem froam at Baltlawar

iraetCamr-optml- am af Jnc UtleaDamage Aaaeeeed at Tern !
lare,
BAtvnroaa. Md April Sf-- saae of

Alcxa&derTbompsal(eolorj,)ofNew York,
agslotl the Baltimore Oily Pasaeater Rail.
way Compaay to recover damagce Jsld al
Moa ror trespass aad forcible ejcctmcnl

from the letcrlor part of one ef their ears
to tbe frost platform oa tbo SOth of October
lest, wis commenced la the U sited States
Circuit' Court (Judge UIIcs) yesterday and
concluded

upon the eoacinaloa ef Ihe hrgomeal for
the defsaee, Judge Ollee announced that II
was bis eat torn, alter hcarlag a argument on
the part of tha dercaee.to require no ether
ergajaeht If he wae aatlsfled or the polatla
qncctlee. Ho would therefore dispense wllh
aereiTettea the part ef tbe plaUtlfTa aoun-ee- l,

and would proceed to give hie opinion
poa the ucwe which had been preeented bim.f
ancr quotieg authenlica the Judge

"Oertslely ao oee eta be excluded from car-
riage by a common carrier oaeceeual of color,
reuglema belief, political relation or preju- -,
dloee. Bat while reeorotslng tbe right of the
colored mee to be carried oa Ihe ssme footing
with the while man. la II reasonable to assign
a dlffereat place la the cere to passengers of
sHoiswn si ibo piece assignou 10 100 col
ored man Is ta all respects at com fort able, cafe
aoeaenveatent ae ine oee aaeigaea to ine
white man, la what respect Is be Injured or
nn riBOia avTiugoai

The qaoattoo le whether a public carrier
mar not in tac excreiee ot ait private right of
property, aad la the due per form t ace of ble

Mienu

upon every well rrgalated railroad, aad lie
propriety la doubted by bob. Ia the abeeaee,
therefore, of aay legislation prohibiting the
carrier rrom making aay dlctlaetloa belwceo

aeeoualof race or color; whatriasaoBgereon blm fron ao arraaalaa hie
care ae to carry ble colored paaaaogere In one
apartment and his white paeeenicrc In ao
other. Would II not conduce to the comfort
of both and lead to secure order, preaervo the
peace, aad malatala the rights of both carrier
and passenger. Would Aol eucb a regulation
be ec reaaoaable aad proper uader all tbe

ae tbe one to refereare to the
ot tho sexes.'

The Judge said If the defendants bad pro
Tided care ror the carriage of colored people
or assigned a plaee la each ear for them, he
would hero beldsoeh regulation aa reaaoaable
aad proper. Ia tbe ebecmec ol ouch "

eompaay Bad not discharged lta
duly aa 0 common carrier of pasteagera, and
there was nothing la Its charter giving the
company' any right to discriminate between
pasacngera who are orderly and well behaved
aad wbo paid tbclr fare,

Tbe Jury, by eoneeat of couatcl assessed
tho damagce at10

Oars will be put upon all tho roulea for col-

ored people oa Monday next.

TURDOHIBION.
Tho Tas-lt- em CeTkc) mad Coal-T- ho

Bed lllear DIOIcmlllea la ho Cobo--
pramleeoi.
Ottawa, April a la the House ef Com-

mons yceterdty Uol ton's motion to put coke
end coal bo the free Hat was defeated by a
large majority.

Do a aid A. Smith's report ol bla mission to
Red River waa laid belore tha Uontc, Ue
reeommCatde that a strong military force be
sent to thkt, Territory as soon ae practicable.

The rollowlag la reported to be the plan o
eompromlao to be offered by tbe Ooreroment t

Flret. I Is proposed to orgaalxo a small
Fro v lace ea both aides of Red river, about one
hundred And fifty mllea square, which will
eorer the neulemeala of the

Second. The Legislature ahall have control
of the nubile lands of tba nrovineo.

Third, A subsidy ahall be granted by the
Domlaloa for colonial exfienaec, and.

Fourth. The balance of the territory shall
bo governed from Ottawa.

Tb boat Btae at Aaaapolla.
AaaAFOUS, Mo, April . The boat rase

between the first aad Beeondclsssss,la
fouroarcd, paper ab.clt boats, without

dlatanee three miles, took place at aia
clock. The Brat slaie were the victors by

twenty-seve- scoonde, Tbe time wae aa fol-

lows I Ftrt elaaa, ll minutes 1 eeeondf sseond
.class, tl felnutss U sesoads. Strokes, first
claec,4l going, U re turning) second class, 89

going, 41 returalag.
The followlog is a list of tbe erewci First

stroke ( W. S. UollUay AJ,
Wm. Wood IJ, Mcrrlaa bow. Sotfoad elaaa
F.O.Wood clrokcOalloway Sd,auertIaSd,
aad Ward bow.

Tbe contest bctweea tbe third and fourth
eUttesr Lapttrcak gigs, four oars, distance
two mllea, waa won by tbe fourth elaaa by one
mlbute and twenty-thre- e sceoade.

Time Fourth 01x00,13 mleotca anddt sec-

onds) third class, II minutes and tl seconds.
The fourth class boat came la SM feet ahead.

Ur. William fllakle wae tho referee.

J ears I Leclelatmra.
ATLABTlaAprll X9. Ia the Uoase the

only Important action was the effort to scat
six memberc claiming to have been elected
nadcr the authority of tbe old organisation.
A resolution to that effect waa adopted ycaa
SB, nays to, There were many absentees when
the vote waa taken. Notice baa been given
for its recooeideratloa to morrow.

ArecoluUoaexpreatlve ef the sympathy of
tbe Legislature of Oeorgla with tho autre rim
by the accident at the capital of Virginia wae
adopted by both Houses.

A resolution author'slag tho Oorernor to
provide for thepaymcat of the Interest and
principle ot the public debt accruing prior to

uly ),UT0, waa adopted yeac II, nayc IS,
a.rceoiuuonwta aaopiea appoiating a com

mittee of three In the Scaate and five ta Ibo
House to Investigate the affaire ef the Atlantis
aad Qreat WHt4r railroad, aa rcqueated by
the Qoveraori also, a committee to rlsll the
peplleallary,

Tho Kxcwreloatata.
NoarOLK, Va., April Uoo. Haaalbat

Hamllo, Altoraoy Oe serai Hoar, Poctmastcr
Qeneral Ores we 11, Hon. Zaek Chandler, Hon,
John A.Blsgbsm,aBd a number of ether Sea.
ators aad HeprteeataUvee, with ladles, ar-

rived thla morales; oa steamer Lady of the
Mas," ea aa searcion irom watntagioa.
The excurstoalsts rial tod the nary yard and
the vccclvlsg-shi- new Hampshire andmoa
ltor Terror. After dining at the Atlantla
Hotel, they proceeded to Fortress Monroe,
where, If the weather lo favorable, they will
spend an hour, and thoaee return to Washing
ton.

The MeFarlamd Trial.
Now Yosr. Anrll SO Tba aaart la oraw.ta.l

J. O. Howell le again oa the at tad, and waa
arose examined by the defence. Tbe District
Atloriacy elicited from the replica of the wit
ness mat no diu n sonua, nair pin
maaufaolurer, a daguerreotyplet, a newspaper
editor, a farm hand, a drug clerk, pataat rig hta,
inopcetoref customs, and la other Uovcrn-mc- al

empleymcote, and attempted to prove
therefore thai the wltaeoe wae a shlftlets maa.

The recorder refussd to admit It.
Uollldge Dewey, Uharlee O), Stone and Mrc.

Sarah Lane worn examined to prove that Mr.
ft arlaad was In tbe habit or getting druak.

Judge Davis thea offered a decree to the
Aabeoe rerpM matter, to the effect that both
rather and mother be allowed acocae to the
children, and further thai the mother bar
Daniel aad the rather Percy.

Tbe eouaaol ror the defence objected.
Judge Davla thea offered to read a state meat

of Richardson la referoaee to hta Intended
marriage wltk Mrs. MeFarlaad.

Mr.bpaaoer. la hta o pea lag, spoke of this
aa or euah a barrowlo chncaater that It le
dueedlhe InaaeUy at tkeprlaoncr,

Mr. Orabaaa objected to It as not Wing In
the evidence.

The Recorder here naked how long Ihe
proeecuttoa wae going to lake, aad wae
aatwered that It would ead la one, er, at
meet, two day a.

The Recorder thea cald the court would
adjourn till Monday out of reepect lain,
memory er ex Judge It asset, whose obsequies
would take place

art.a il. ..ilfinraaiaat irjmt Tvorda tank
place between Mr. Oraham and Judge Davla,
wbea Mr. Oraham used very tbrcatealoc laa--

aadetTered to do violence to Judge
IBsao The Keoorder laterfcrod, but Uraham
told him ha had ao rUhl to Interfere. The
eourl orSsBre and othcre crowded around and
teparated tbe would be eombataata. wbo were
vary near making a very disgraceful exhibit
tloe le the utt,

A wohaw of low character, called "Biff
Foot Moll." dreesed lnmon'a cloH.i-w-a- a

to tbe house of Spencer Wood, near IU- -

ioku, di, v. icrioo purpose 01


